
 

 

InInternational Sport Business Program 
– Travel Details for London 2019 

Group Flight Information 
 
June 10, 2019: JFK International Airport, American Airlines Flight #100 
Depart JFK at 6:10PM EST and Arrive at Heathrow Airport in London, England on June 11th at 6:20AM 
 
June 19, 2019: London Heathrow American Airlines Flight #101 
Depart Heathrow at 9:45AM and arrive in NYC (JFK) at 12:35PM EST (It will still be June 19th). 
 
Airline Ticket Distribution: 
Group tickets that were purchased through Living Sport will be sent via e-mail approximately 3 weeks prior to departure. 
With group travel you will be given a document with your ticket number and your record locator. When arriving to JFK 
Airport you will provide this information at American Airlines check-in along with your passport to receive your boarding 
pass. You will be assigned seats and cannot check-in online or on the American Airlines app for group travel. 

Group Check-In 
 
Living Sport group check-in will be located inside Terminal 8 at the gate assigned to our flight to London (American 
Airlines Flight #100). The gate number for our specific flight will be unknown until we arrive at JFK Airport and check-in. 
There is a chance for those arriving early that they have not assigned a gate number yet. Gate numbers also change 
frequently, so if you are unsure, just monitor the screens located throughout the terminal. To locate the Living Sport 
group check-in (beginning at 2PM), you will see a large Living Sport sign/flag in a designated area in the lounge area of 
our assigned gate. If you can’t locate this check-in point please call Kristin at 610-659-8674. Participants should check-
in with Living Sport as close to 2PM as possible. You then will be able to leave to get food, walk around, etc. 
 
For participants driving or getting dropped off at JFK Airport: 

Check-in time for international travel is 4 hours prior to take off. You must be at JFK Airport by 2PM EST, 
ready to check-in with American Airlines and go through the security check. Please take into the 

consideration the time zone changes if applicable, and account for traffic as you will be traveling through New York City. 
You should be dropped off at Terminal 8 of JFK, which is host to American Airlines. You will check in via kiosk or 
directly with an American Airlines associate. Once you have cleared security, please proceed directly to the Living Sport 
group check-in located in the lounge of our flight’s gate. Upon check-in with Living Sport, you will meet fellow 
participants while waiting to depart. 
 
For participants arriving to JFK Airport via a connecting flight: 
The standard window with connecting to international flights is 5 hours. We have had many delayed flights where 
participants barely made the group flight or missed it completely. Please abide by this 5-hour window to make sure 
plans go as smooth as possible. All participants flying into JFK must arrive by 1PM or earlier on June 10th. The Living 
Sport check-in will be setup beginning at 2PM. Please be advised that in those early hours the gate may be assigned to 
other flights leaving prior to our flight. The Living Sport check-in will be setup at the assigned gate we are departing, 
even if other flights are using that gate at the 2PM hour. 
 
As for luggage, we suggest you call your connecting flight to see if they can transfer your luggage to our American flight 
to help with ease of travel. There are new airline rules and regulations where you may have to exit the secured area, 
pick up your baggage, go through the check-in process with American, and go through security again. Please call your 
specific airline for exact procedures. Additional Information: https://www.aa.com/i18n/travel-info/baggage/baggage.jsp 
 

Group Lodging Information 
 
Roehampton University   
Address: Elm Grove Centre, London SW15 5PH Phone: Dial 011 (exit code for USA) then (+44) 20 8392 3505 

Emergency Contact Information 

 
Living Sport Group Leader: Kristin Scheitrum, 610-659-8674 OR  kristin@livingsport.com 
Ben Muell, 410-980-5334 

mailto:kristin@livingsport.com

